Complex Patient Case Study

This is a case study of a pediatric patient who sustained a traumatic brain injury while riding his ATV. This presentation will focus on this patient’s journey from the injury through acute rehabilitation as well as an update on his current status as he returned to acute for his skull flap procedure. The treating team of physiatrists and therapists will present this interesting case in a panel discussion format.

Presenters:

**St. Luke’s Rehabilitation Institute Staff:** Dr. Patricia Stevenson, Megan Wood ST, MaryAnn Ehrgott OT, Marissa Socha PT, Sara Dunbar Recreational Therapy

**SHMC staff:** Shannon White OT, Erin Dilly PT

Date: Wednesday, October 28, 2015

Time: 12 - 1 p.m.

Place: St. Luke’s Rehabilitation Institute
       Room 200
       Also available over Northwest Telehealth

Intended Audience:

St. Luke’s staff and health care partners throughout the region are invited. Lectures are intended for all medical professionals who treat those with traumatic brain injuries.

Presentation Objectives:

1. Understand the clinical implications of a traumatic brain injury
2. Understand the multidisciplinary team and their roles in the rehabilitation of this patient

Video Conferencing Available over the NW TeleHealth Network

Please contact your local site coordinator to register at least one week prior to the event. For questions, please contact: NW TeleHealth at (509) 789-4960